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nrfUnev. administration manager of
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WOMEN ASK LABOR INQUIRY

Trade League Urges Congressional
Investigation of Condition!

ftatikecan, HI., June 6. A resolut-
ion askiei that Congress order an lm- -
tedlate Invcstlgntlen into the economic
ititiii and labor conditions of women
hi the home, both the paid servant and
the housewife doing her own work, was
adopted jesterdav bj the National We-nen- 's

Trade Vnten League of America
Convention here.

Other resolutions urged thnt war be
eutUwd by giving The Hague
Tribunal power te punish war makers;
ttit unemployment compensation legis-litfe- n

be passed bj Congress, nnd con
temned the "efforts of the Women's
Firtjr te take out of the bands of In-
dustrial women the power te decide
nwer what conditions they should
etk ; nnpreuil the Women's Pnrtv
tee te renins the legal disabilities

married women nnd mothers and the
mticil disabilities nf women; urged
Hrtvernment Immediately te renew
Ide rrlallnna ul.li Pnnl. . ..i. .1 ..

wernment te grant nmncsty "te nil
"iiieai prisoners" similar te that
anted in preileus wars; Indorsed the

I Winers Strike nrnlntml .l.
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Federation of "ilaber M-- 'Iwimi program.
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Falean id Salvage Pbrrnar
Waahln(eii,' June's. The nnvy'a

sahngc ship Falcon, new undergoing
repairs at New Yerk, has been .ordered
te proceed te Cape Henry tesnhngc
the former Herman submarine" t'-ll- l,
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Ctand Canyon

National Baib

alilbtnia
le3 Angeles 'San Dtege SanFiwicisce

Xtheut additional cost

VoletadoPueblo Colerado Springs -- Denver
iVitheut additional cost

New Mexico RecKies
Sale California, May September

ether points to September
Return limit October 1922.
Stop overs both directions.
Fred Harvey uall

Atk "California Picture Boek." "Colerado Sum-
mer," "Grand Outings' "Off Beaten

"Petrified Ferest," "CoelSummerWay."
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GRAND CANYON LINE
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Labering men clerks, book
keepers, bankers, business
women chance for every
body, because don't have

cash. Just small cash
deposit as first payment, and

monthly payments.

Pay as you, ride
The first payment means
drive car away, and enjoy

use of while paying.
You'll find car
gigantic stock your price.

We'll take your
old car

trade for geed renewed
car. Trade it before it runs
up bills for Get
high-grad- e car that will give
real satisfaction. Such chance
will never

Cars Sold

to Dealers

r&

which was sunk June off Cape
Henry Light, when en her way from
Portsmouth, N. II,, 'te Hampton Reads
te be used as n tnrgct. .The Ulll Is
l.Wng nose down In about thirty feet of
water.
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A Delicious Dish
hard boiled Eggs

Diced
and Salt

Serve on Lettuce
Cever with

Blue Ribbon Mayonnaise

Four tle, 12c, 30c, 50c, 95c
The Jar$ have many houteheld met.

V fnniB Din I WJ

rMarket Street Beef Ce.
These Prices are for Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Legs of Yearling LAMB
Sirloin OTPF A V'C

Finest Rump N I KAlVll
Tep Round

Sliced

Pepper

Lean Picnic Shoulders

LtO
lb.

Sugar-Cure- d Boneless Bacen. 20c lb.

Lein of Perk for Roasting

Fresh Hamburg Steak 12V2C

Lean Boneless Beef' for Stewing. . .12V2Cfc

Half Smokes or Ham-Be- ef Bologna. 12V2C "
Finest Selected Eggs, in Cartons . . . 25c dez.
Finest Creamery Butter, V-l- b. 40c lb.

Oleo or Nut Margarine, 3 lbs. . . . 50c

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
L-5-

221 -2-3-25 Market St. 5939 Market St- .-

Just Two Mere of Our Great

USED CARS
mm Friday & Saturday

TERMS
Get here early Get the car yeuVe always wanted

THIS sweeping sale has taken Philadelphia by storm! Such stupendous
were never dreamed of! Many have profited by our big

sacrifice of renewed, rebuilt cars, some demonstrators included. It's YOUR
OPPORTUNITY and here's the very car you've been wanting among these
Coupes, Roadsters, Sedans, Town Cars and Touring Cars.

Buick
Dedge
Cadillac
Hudsen
Essex

Chandler
Overland

Celery

arm

Finest

20c

Best for

iM

SATISFACTION
Drive the car you select five
days. If at the end of that time
you are not entirely satisfied

BRING IT BACK
We will gladly allow you every
dollar you have paid to apply
on the purchase of any renewed
car in stock.

7aige Distributors
BR9AD STREET VINE. PHILADELPHIA

mOSBmmvmlmmBfffi

MAYONNAISE

Days

EASY

Hupmebile
Ferd
Ree
Chevrolet
Peerless
Chalmers
Velie
Briscoe
S. G. V.

-D-RIVING LESSONS
It will net take you long te learn. Our competent instructor

will teach you and teach your wife nil 'about running and hand-
ling the car.

EVERY CAR IN GOOD RUNNING ORDER
Much time hat been .pent by our mechanics in putting them

in geed shape. We must dispose of this overflow stock of usedcars, and the inducement we offer is LOWER PRICFS THAN
PHILADELPHIA HAS EVER KNOWN. HURRY!EVERVMINUTE COUNTS!

AT
Open Evenings

Ne Cars Sold

to Dealers

T. F, Carter Serrltr.

15c

prints,

I

lb.

lb.
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ASCO ASCO
niniiniiiiiiii

IPRTTIT

Why We Carry Only One Coffee, the
Best. Cup Yeu Evet Drank

BECAUSE:
In the first place our mere than a third of a of business ex-

perience, furnishing feed for hundreds of thousands of discriminating
homes, proves to us that want the best, and are not satisfied
with anything less.

And, secondly because our close connections with the great coffee
.producing centers of the tropics enable us to sell Asco Blend at the
exceptionally low price of 29c lb., when coffees approaching the
grade are selling elsewhere for 40c, 45c and 50c lb.

The reason is plain, the answer self-evide-

lull LSskcVI OSCO Coffee
Try a cup rare,

goodness today.

Asco Evaporated Milk . .
Just pure rich milk, evaporated te the consistency of cream,

added. It's as when it flows from udder milk pail.

These Are Iced Tea Days
and if want te enjoy really delicious Iced Tea, be te use Asce Pekoe orAsce Indiar i2c i

Three ether delectable blends:

Asce Cornstarch (7crerk,)
Vanilla Extract ( ,r'bet )

for ISc
"r pi f ernstarrh 22c bel

--Vanilla Kxtrnct: for
c-

Pure creamery prints, also

Fresh Country
d2EGGS

Krc3h from farms.

Calif. Sunsweet

Prunes
12ic, 19c ,b

hmall flnx flnrnr.

,b

Wafers
Spiced lb

Wafers

Small, Tender
Lima Beans

12ic C'B

Veiy tasty.

Mce crlp.
nenther.

Lebanon
Bologna,

One Grade One Blend One Price

of this rich, blend of coffee

the the

you sure

3

Victer Bread could

the difference!"

Orange
Ceylon.

H-i- i

Beth
Hr Are and Aure

llelli 25c.

the

P.
Harlequin
Nabisco

nnd
nnrm

net

23c
Old Country Black

Sweet Teeth

?
Ai-tist-s in line are looked up te,

and in buttermakincr. it's a of
tinctien te be known as a Leuella buttermaker
finest in America!

ft88

France-America- n

Breast

Chops

Sliced Cooked
Corned

taste

Sfiup

Your

Jelly Dreps
Dreps

Richlanrl A.1 c
big value.

30
Sea Feeds

finrten's Flaked Fifth ran 4C
Cndtlnh Cake ran lSeBest Pink balmun tall can 12cRed Alaska "Ac

Tuna can iSrNorway each 3c, 7c. lc

35c
18c

Masen quart Jars
Masen Pint .lars

Tumbler
Jar Tops
Jar Runner (deublp lip).,
Parenax . .

Asce Cern Flakes
20c

"You'll

A nice breakfnt dlh for

Pure
be but

i . . s
i Ueld Sesl Heur 12-l- bi 57c

Asce Baking Powder can 5c, 9c, 17c
Aice Macaroni 9c
Asce Spaghetti pkg 9c
Heinr Spaghetti ctn c

can 10c

All Cuts "'
Lean Meat lb 7c

,b

I rw Dien. lh an""'" ssp W-- 1

Rib

lb

?$

lb

puie into

put
Style, and

Asce

Butter
any

dis

lb

QMBt

lb

mark

VW'

same

cow's

Plain

their size and weight.

Salmen can
Calif.

Mackerel

Jell.v

r

b

lb

cheese eAcepdenal
nuallty.

Sar.aparllla xntne price,rmpty bottle recleemeil nt Ic each.

Preserving Needs

anythine;

Finest

13'
Beef,

10c

Mints

Ginger

. . .dex 70c

. . .dez flRc

. . dez 40c
. .dr 2Ar

dez 7c
lb pks 10c

pur

for

Fish
eir of

bet

Boet Beer at

cakes for

Bacon

iry, suKar-cnrr- d. trimmed of all waste.
? .. n " nll,! Trj' nm ler tomorrow's
urrHKimi.

Victer
Bread Leaf

cake

PfcK

sanitaiy bakeries the skill master l.altrrs
an biead. Quality and

Bread,
With lets of luscious Raisins!

pkf

Spaghetti

of

Selected

Sweet Cern CIn iee
big can

cln nC( isc
Sifted Peas cln 7e

Heinz Kreut can 22c
Aice Sour Kreut big can 16c

Berden's Chocolate Flaver
Malted Milk

It's the

Sugar
Fancy Cooked
Choice Tomatoes

Cooked
(partly cooked)

Malted Milk with Cocea, Milk and just mix
with water and serve a drink.

Meat Specials
38c

A- -

In
Meat

GENUINE NA BEEF
Steaks, lb

BA
15c

50c

Mixed

Oertnn'ft

,legs

Fer

10

Our

TIVE
End Rib Roasts 18c

Choice Cuts Rib Roasts, 28c

GENUINE ""SPRING
Lamb,

42c

Cream

Lemon

Cooked

Rell,

Neck lb 20c
Rack 35c

" 28c
. 35c lb 4nc

Are. Vi .

ib

Yt lb

of

lh

'i lb

Celd Ham ' lb 16c I Liver.

Carten
twelve

mmrnmmmmmmmm

coffee-leve- rs

29

44
Ruff!

Creamy

21c,b

Asco Ale

Asco Sliced
17c

Victer Raisin Leaf

Markets

Standing

LAMBS

Shoulders
F.resJ!-P!e- d Stewing Chickens. Chickens

Met-Weath- er Delicacies

Luncheon

These Jn our and Sterei and Meat
aBiiiWHiiiiiiiniiiiaiiiiiiiiiMMiiai tm

Sanitary

Roasting

(Sliced),

12c
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25

35

Cheese

10 23c.

6
exceptional

Spinach....'

... Can

45c

Snap Seap

quantity.

35
combined Sugar

delicious Summer

Sirloin Thick

Chops

Fancy

That RenJv
summer sausage Oc

Boiled Calves'

ASCO

1

ASCO ASCO
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Rich,

Swift's

lOc

ASCO.
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